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In the current environment of market economy, the competition between the  
company develops more intense, talent has become a key point for a business to 
create profits. Strengthen the management of human resources has direct and 
important significance to improve the company's profitability. At the same time, along 
with the combine of information technology and management science, enterprises use 
computer to manage human resources information and so on, this can bring an 
enterprise timely, accurate, and effective management mode. 
This dissertation concentrates on the designing and implementing of the province 
energy group company human resources management system. The system introduces 
advanced human resources management concept, draws on domestic and foreign 
large-scale power generation groups experience in human resources management, 
uses advanced information technology tools,  standardizes and optimizes human 
resources management business processes. 
System researches in accordance with the method of software engineering. We 
make a detail demand analysis, overall design, detailed design and system testing. We 
combined with SQL SERVER 2005 and VB.NET, and designed the human resources 
system. 
Through this construction of human resources information, making the Energy 
Group human resources management in the industry-leading level. Human resource 
management achieved electronic business process management, improved the Group's 
human resources information sharing and integration,  enhanced the performance of 
human resources. 
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金蝶 HR 系统总体技术可根据用户自身情况分析选择 C/S 或 C/S+B/S 或 B/S
中的一种架构，集团型企业比较更适用于 B/S架构，该架构软件一般采用目前流






























































































































2.1 C/S 与 B/S 结构  
C/S（Client/Server）结构，即客户机和服务器结构。它是软件系统体系结
构，通过它可以充分利用两端硬件环境的优势，将任务合理分配到 Client 端和
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